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, *rJJ!;r,I::f;:lJ;f4bl*Scnthlfr lhat nurn*r in ontt tr+**arti^^ Tt:^representing lhat rswrter in any transaction. This report shouicl, thereiare, na n* ,*,g'u'riii {i'r'rio"irrr- i;r"::;t!ri;X':;::::,warranties that prospective purchasers may wisi.t to obtain prior to tancluding an egreefie{tt af sale inrespecl of ihe praperty.

2. Definitions
In this form -

"fo be eware" means to have aciual notice or kncrviedge of a eertain fact or state of affairs: and"defecl" means any corrclition, whether latent or patent, that wouid or couirj have a siEnficant deleterious or acverse lmpacion' or affect' the value of the property, that'roukJ or could significantly impl;, cr impaci upon the health or $afetycf any future occupants of the proper-ty or that, if not repairei, remo"ed or replaced, woutd or coirld significanllyshorten or edversery affeci the expected norr-nal rrfespan of the p.oper1y.

Disclo*ure of information
The owner of the Property discloses the information hereunder in the full knowledge that, even though lhis ts not to be construedas a warranty' prospective purchaserr of ihe Propertl' may rely on such informaticn when rleciding wf,ether, ano on what terrns, tcpurchase the Property. The owner hereby authorises the appointed property praetitioner martetin[ the property for- sale to providea copy of this statement' and to disclose any inlormation contained in this statement, to any perscn in cofln*ction rvith any aclualor anticipa'led sale o{ the Property,

Provision of additional information
The owner represenfs that to the best of his or her knowledge the responses io the statements in respect of trle propet1y containedlrerein have been accurately noted u* rrr;e$", "no" cr" "not epplicable". shouid the ownei have respond*rj iu ar..:y oi ihe siaienremswiih a "yes", the owner shail be obliged to provide, in the additir.rnai jntormaiion area of this form, a full explanation as to theresponse to the staternent concerned.
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! am awars of the Cefects in the roof

: am aware of the clefects in the electrical systems

| =m aware of the defects in the piumbing system. inciuding in the swjmming pool iif any)

i am aware of the defects in the heating ancl air conditioning systems. inciudrng the air filters ancj
humidifiers

I am aware of the defects in the septic or other $anitary disposal systems

I am aware of any defecis to the property and/or ln lhe b'asement or foundaiions of the property, including
cracks, seepage and bulges. Other such defects include, but are not limited to, flooding, dampness or
wet walls and unsafe concenlrations o{ rrrould or ciefects in drain tiling r:r sump pumos

i am aware oi structural defects in the property

i am aware cf boundary iine dispute, encroachmenis or encurnbrances in connection with ihe property

! am aware that remodelling and refurbishment have affected the siructure of the property

I am aware that any adCition$ or improvemenls made to cr any erectiong made on the property, have
been dons orlYere made, only alter the requrred Gonsenls, permtssions and permits to do so were
properly obtained.

11 - I am aware that a siructure *n the Property has been earmarked as o histonc struciure or heritage site
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Qwner's eertification

The awner hereby cei.tifies thert the information prcvieled in this repor'l is. to the besl of the owne!''s knowiedge and belief' true and

correct as at the date when the owrer signs this repart-

certification by person supplying inlormetion 
rnrrirla< thc renr:ired infcr :ertity ihat heishe is duly

lf a pereon other than the cwner of the property provides the require{i information that person rrlust {

authoriseci by the owner to supply the informatjon and that he/she has supplied the correct information on which the owner relied

for the purposes of this reporl and, in addition, that the inforrnation conlained herein i$, to the best of thal person's knowledge ard

belief, true and correct as al the date on which ihat person signs this reped'

Hotice regarding advice or inspections

Both the owner as well as polenti€l buyers of ihe property may wish io obtain proiessional advice andlor to underlake a professionai

inspection of tne propefty. Under such circumstarces-adequate provisions must be contained in any agreemenl of sale to be

conclucie<i behveen the parties pertaining to the obtaining of any sLrch Orofessional advice andlor the conducting 6i required

inEpections andlor the disclcsure of defects and/or the making of required warrantleg.

Buye r's acknowledgement

Tne prospeglive buyer ackncwledges that he/she has been informed that professional expeilise andlor technical skill and

knowiedge 6* O* ieqLrire<t to deteci defects in, and non-compliant aspects concerfiifig, the property. The prospective buyer

of a copy of thrs slatemenl.
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